
COCKTAILS

Southside         95
Bright & refreshing, served with tarragon and your choice
of vodka or gin. This 1930’s cocktail claims to have been
originated from New York’s Twenty One Club

Passion Fruit Margarita      120
Jose Cuervo tequila, passion fruit puree, lima & brown sugar

Sangria Red or White        95
Our homemade tasty recipe with your choice of red or white wine 
combined with fresh fruits, spices and lots of love

Classico Fuerte Mojito      120
Myer’s dark rum & nusa cana white rum, lime, mint,
brown sugar, soda water

Happy Coconut         95
Young coconut with your choice of vodka, gin or rum

Cosmopolitan         95
Vodka, lemon, cranberry, and 80’s classic

Fidel Italiano         95
Dark rum, italian basil, apple, lemon juice

Knackered Knees        95
Housemade mangosteen gin, Balinese honey & lemon
with just a hint of fresh raspberry

Daiquri        120
The cuban classic with bacardi rum & lime or
ask your bartender for a tropical version

Tropical Tingle         95
Vodka, lychee, strawberry, cranberry & lime

Thai Mary         95
Vodka, nam jim sauce, coriander, lemon

Drake Spice         95
White rum, fresh ginger, lemongrass, topped with sprite

Espresso Martini        95
Vodka, coffee liqueur, espresso, vanilla

MOCKTAIL

Alfonse de Lavalle        50
Grape, vanilla, brown sugar

Berry Temptation        50
Mixed berries, mint, lime

Cilantro         50
Pineapple, coriander

All prices are in thousand Indonesian rupiah
and subject to service charge and government tax at 21%

Buy any cocktail and get the 
next glass on us.HAPPY HOUR Every day 4-6PM

@450,000++/set IDR (in-villa dinning only) for up to 
6 person per set including a selection of sweet and FLOATINGAFTERNOONTEA

savoury items & choice of 6 drinks (coffee, tea, freshly squeezed juice, healthy juice, mocktail). 

Or upgrade to a BOOZYAFTERNOONTEA 899,000++/set

with your choice of one bottle of vodka, gin or rum.



BEERS
      bottle      bucket of 6
Bintang           45             199
San Miguel Light         55             250
Heineken           55             250
Corona           85             425

CRAFT BEERS

Kura-kura Island Ale (Bali)     85 
A slow-drinking pale ale packed with fruity hop aromas

Kura-kura Lager (Bali)      85
A bright pilsner with hints of bread & honey -
with a crisp and dry finish

Little Creatures Dog Days (Australia)    95
Bright, peachy, juicy fruit flavors.The perfect summer beer

Da Shootz! (USA)      95
Clean, lightly toasted, light citrus, bubbly 
and refreshing with a low calorie count

SOFT DRINKS & JUICES

Soft Drinks       25
Coke, diet coke, coke zero, sprite, ginger ale,
soda water, tonic water

Bottle of Mineral Water
Natural        
Equil 380/760               30/50 
Sparkling
Equil 380/760               35/55

Juices & more
Orange, apple       45
Watermelon, pineapple      35
Extract juice (carrot, beetroot, celery, cucumber)   50
Elixir (apple, orange, pineapple, basil)    50
Young coconut       35

SMOOTHIES

I Am In Bali       60
Lychee, raspberry, mint, yoghurt

Super Berry       65
Strawberry, blueberry, pomegranate, vanilla ice cream

SQUASH & GRANITAS
Lime squash       50
Lychee granita       40
Strawberry granita      40
Mint & lime granita      40

COFFEE
Espresso    25 Macchiato 35 Ice Coffee 45 
Double espresso   Cappuccino 35 Ice cappuccino 45
Americano    25 Caffe latte 35 Ice Mocha 45
      
TEA by twg       35
English breakast, earl grey, royal Darjeeling, pink flamingo,
eternal summer, vanilla bourbon    

35


